
Fan Club Health and Fitness Partners with Bolt
Fitness Supply for Major Equipment Upgrade

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, July

29, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Fan

Club Health and Fitness, a leading

wellness destination in Houston, is

thrilled to announce a new partnership

with Bolt Fitness Supply, a premier

provider of commercial fitness

equipment. This collaboration aims to

significantly upgrade and enhance the

fitness experience for all members at

Fan Club's state-of-the-art 30,000-

square-foot facility located at 4665

Southwest Freeway.

As part of this exciting partnership, Bolt Fitness Supply will supply and install cutting-edge

equipment, including advanced cardio machines, strength training apparatus, and functional

training gear. This upgrade aligns with Fan Club Health and Fitness's commitment to providing

top-tier amenities and fostering a vibrant fitness community. The new equipment will support

the club's wide range of services, from high-intensity interval training (HIIT) classes to

personalized wellness assessments and spa services.

Fan Club Health and Fitness, known for its comprehensive membership packages, offers unique

benefits such as access to wellness professionals, and luxurious amenities like executive-style

locker rooms and unlimited spa services. The addition of Bolt Fitness Supply's equipment will

further enhance these offerings, making it the ideal fitness destination for both seasoned

athletes and newcomers.

"Our partnership with Bolt Fitness Supply is a significant milestone in our mission to provide the

best fitness experience in Houston," said Lee Schuppenhauer Founder and CEO of Fan Club

Health and Fitness. "We are dedicated to helping our members achieve their health and wellness

goals with the latest in fitness technology and facilities."

Bolt Fitness Supply, renowned for its quality equipment and service, expressed enthusiasm

about the partnership. "We are excited to collaborate with Fan Club Health and Fitness, a facility

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.fanclubhealthandfitness.com
http://www.fanclubhealthandfitness.com
http://www.boltfitnesssupply.com


that shares our commitment to excellence in fitness. Our state-of-the-art equipment will provide

their members with the tools they need to succeed in their fitness journeys," stated Founder and

CEO Marc Rosenthal from Bolt Fitness Supply.

Members and prospective clients are invited to experience the new offerings firsthand by visiting

Fan Club Health and Fitness. For more information, visit www.fanclubhealthandfitness.com and

www.boltfitnesssupply.com.

This partnership marks a new chapter for Fan Club Health and Fitness as it continues to set the

standard for health and wellness facilities in the region.
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